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CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 33. 1906. 
THE LANTERN 
OTHER COMBINATIONS 
Many ladies desire more.stories and reading about dress and fash-
ions than we can give in The -Lantern. .Other subscribers would like 
lo have a good literary magazine, but find it too expensive. There are 
yet others who would like to have both these, together with the' local 
paper. We have arranged to accommodate all these, PROVIDED they 
pay in advanceJor The Lantern for thiS year. 
We will send the Lantern a year for $2.00, and we will send the 
Farm and Fireside free with The Lantern to those only who apply in 
time. , . . 
The price of The Lantern is $2.00 
The price of the Woman's Home Companion is 1.00 
Together : i . 3.00, 
We will send both a year for 2.80 
•Or This Combination 
The Lantern : . . . . <2.00 
The Woman's Home Companion t.oo 
The Review of Reviews 3.00 •— 
All Together 6.00 
We will tend all Three lor 3 .60 
Home CQOipaajon is one of ttie moat popular ladies' 
!»zines now published. 
The Review of Reviews needs no recommendation.-
These combinations-will not Interfere with the offer of Farm and 
psopls's moosy." To put&s matter 
plainly, Cools Jos, Payne, Dalisli, 
Groevenor aad i.l>s otliera who mm 
Uwlr psb Bsssnrs about to bs dafsat-
'Jtsrs and tiisre to this msmber and 
; that—Republicans, you understand, 
never* Democrat—that If thsy would 
j, stick to the machlue and vote the 
stand pat ticket straight through 
thsy would in pajroent'be given pub-
lic buildings in their districts with 
-which to sat themselves reelected 
tills'summer. This, ffter these saiue 
leaders bad announced . that there 
would bs no foblle bill Id lugs. Now 
. they most report and psss a MJI, and 
: l i f t generally understood that this 
- bill will call for an appropriation of 
•15,<wo;ooo. In this etas, Sooth Caro-
. Una will "net Its Share"—that Is, of-
course, If some otfcsr big state llks 
New York or Iowa or Ohio happans 
A 6UARANTEE0 CURE FOR PILES 
Itching, Blind. Illeedlng, Protruding 
Piles. Druggistx are authorized to 
refund money If Par.o Ulntment fails 
to cure In « lo 14 days. o»c. f 
,S LEWIS, Pres. and Treasnrer. I. C. IcFADDER, Yice-Pres. 
JOHI S. LIIDSAT, Secretary. 
J. L. GLENN, S. M. JONES, T. H. WHITE, 
M. S. LEWIS, HENRY SAMUELS, J. K. HENRY, 
S. E. McFADDEN, R. HALL FERGUSON. 
Loans Made on Heal Estate. 




m | . Ute Obloess sltoaUoa justlifed -in In-
I tie ent- Preildehfc Rooeev«lt "TalatfiS 
far. esse before the cabinet some montln 
not ago sod the present policj wss agreed 
ober toby the president sod his advlssrs. 
itro- Secretary Boot statsd the case from 
f.tl a diplomatic viewpoint and Secretary 
sur- Tafj. expressed his persooaT views, 
ivsr- buM on hU observations daring the 
pael- vWt last summer to China. The war 
SIOO Reward, #100? 
The readers of this paper will lie 
pleased to learn that there Is st least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all its stages, sod 
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is tits only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon tlie blood and mu-
cous surfaces oi the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and Riving the patient strength 
by building- up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing Its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith 
lo its curative powers that they, offer 
Ons Hundred Dollars for. soy-eaae 
that It railS to cnr«. -Send for list -of 
testimonials. 
Address: T. J. CHENEY &CO., 
. Toledo, O. 
Sold by Droolsts, 750. 
"!* *jj 
Occasionally in the great cities of the north the' Mercantile 
have what is commonly known nowadays as a falling but. WlwoJ'flrtift 
occurs, a Cul Price War begins in. dead earnest, lasting some" 
months. In the meantime smaller craft by the score are sweptHfegiftj^; 
from the face of the earth. T h e *fry;k of 
these splendid but unfortunate fellows is seiz^ by the sheriK^wf i 
dumped into the auction houses and sold.-for just they ~wil 
bring on the market. From sources like,thf^ above wt~;icfe' constantly.: 
receiving Big Bargains. We want,you to seethese ^oods as tfrey <•& 
untouched in fabrics from the auction btod( with.tfwJjrlcfiij xM\krtm4i' 
FURNITURE-see our H.q< ChtfTmiiei*. worth • 
IOC a lb., worth zbc .a'.lb,';!§bi^l:,l!le6e^'.''1jhWrCSbs,^,tWiMlBc^ 
Trunks, Crockery Ware, Tin, Agxte and Glass Wire.: tfv.-
Philippines, In Chinees territory .and 
a nuaibar of these miliary eiperts 
are uow oa detached duty In the em-
pire. The reports of atsss oflloers 
SUM bs Tamely depended 0« by U„ 
administration to Ma future dselsloas 
THE LANTERN, 
JPUBUSKBb TUESDAYS AMD FRIDAYS. 
J . ' T . B I O H A M , - E d i t o r a n d P r o p r 
T h e chief Jus t i ce of Alabama was 
•worn In yes te rday , t h e oa th being 
admin i s t e r ed by Miss Mamie O f f u t t , 
Gov. Je lks ' s t enographe r , w l » IS a 
notary publ ic . 
Ckvc r Set-of S w i a d k n . 
T h a n k s t o t h e fine work of Mayor. 
Hard in and t h e local polio* force, a 
wholesale a t t e m p t t o swindle t h e 
people or t h i s c i t y and coun ty has 
been u n e a r t h e d and prompt ly b rought 
to n a u g h t . I t s eems t h a t several 
wseks ago an a g e n t pu rpo r t i ng t o 
represent a ce r t a in Prof . Miller , of 
Columbia, appeared In t h i s c i ty solic-
i t ing work for h i s p a t r o n , w h o h e sa id 
made a business of enlarging pic tures . 
He told a very plaoalble s to ry t o t h e 
effect t h a t h e was go ing t o e s t ab l i sh 
e4Msefc«*ertn 
tO ~Jgef ' WMk' from ' I f f ty p r o m i n e n t 
people, which he would do absolu te ly 
f ree , sTmpiy f o r t h * a d v e r t i s e m e n t . 
He Invar iably succeeded In secur ing 
t h e work on the se t e rms , add ing t h a t 
t h e r e was a smal l cbs t for f r a m i n g 
t h e p ic tu res , b a t t h a t a person w a s 
n o t compelled t o t a k e t h e f r a m e un-
less h* desired. Accord ing t o h i s 
s tory a n o t h e r r ep re sen ta t ive was t o 
follow h i m In a few weeks t o secure 
de t a i l s as to oolor of h a i r and eyes tor 
paste l work. 
A few weeks rolled by, and a f ew 
days sgo t h e o t h e r representaUve 
appeared In t h e person of F r a n k 
M c K l n n o n . w h o to ld varlous 'confi let-
Ing s tor ies a b o u t h i s house and t h e 
t e r m s on which t h e advance a g e n t 
had secured t h e work . 
He announced himself a s p repared 
t o g a t h e r t h e de t a i l s for t|be pas te l 
work and also s t a t e d t h a t b e was 
t a k l n g o n l e r s for f r i m e s for t h e work. 
When told of t h * ot l ier m a n ' s propo-
s i t ion he repudia ted i t , and assa r ted 
t h a t he had no a u t h o r i t y w h a t e v e r t o 
m a k e a n y such a r r a n g e m e n t . By 
d l n f of a r g u m e n t , t h r e a t a n d flattery 
he aucoeedcdj tn secur ing " * s t r i n g of 
o rders for f r ames , all a t prloes en t i r e -
ly o u t of r e a s o n . . W h e r e persons re-
fused t o buy f r a m e s he charged a 
small sum before lie would s u r r e n d e r 
t h e pho tograph given t o t h e advance 
man . 
He Imposed upon a n u m b e r of la-
dles, no t wl t l iou t a rous ing t h e i r sus-
picion, however, and t h e m a t t e r came 
t o t h e ea r s of t h e a u t h o r i t i e s . When 
apprised of t h e fac ta In t h e case May-
or H a r d l u and his force were n o t slow 
to <£l, and t h e fellow was soon In t h e 
toi ls . W h e n told t h a t h e m o s t dis-
gorge h e made a g r e a t s t i r , b u t when 
t h r e a t e n e d w i t h t l i e lock up he wil ted 
and t u r n e d over t h e f u n d s t o t h e 
mayor . H n f o r t u n a t e l y t h e n a m e s 
and a m o u n t s of only a f ew v ic t ims 
were known, and ( U So, t h e aggrega te 
of t h * a m o u n t s t h a t he was known t o 
have received, was accepted aa a 
bond, and yes terday m o r n i n g was ap-
pointed as t h e t i m e f o r t h e t r i a l of 
t h e case. 
McKlnnon ev ident ly considered t h e 
bond as a l igh te r pena l ty t h a n h e 
would be likely, to receive In t h e may-
o r ' s cou r t , a n d he was oonspiolons by 
h i s absence. T o some on* a t t b * de-
po t h e s t a t e d t h a t he w a s a great ly 
persecuted man and t h a t h e would 
sooq r e t u r n t o r i g h t t h e wrong Im-
pressions t h a t have g o t o u t , b u t 
those who saw h i m g e t on t b e t r a i n 
bade him a s t hey believed a l a s t f a n -
well. 
I t Is believed t h a t t h e s cheme h a s 
been operated q u i t e extensively 
t h r o u g h o u t t l ie county , b u t i t Is liop-
ed t h a t t h e m a j o r i t y o f ' t h o s e engag-
ing t h e p ic tures have n o t been so un-
wise a s t o s u r r e n d e r any cash t o t h i s 
s e t of swindlers . 
T l i e oont lnued decline In tlie prioe 
of co t ton should prove an a r g u m e n t t o 
t h e f a rmers t o c u t down t h e i r acreage. 
Not unt i l t h e crop is b r o u g h t w i t h i n 
bounds will t he re be a re igning good 
price for t h e s tap le . 
T h e rubbish c a r t whloh t h e c i t y haa 
J a t s l f . x m t p u t h e a t w u 9 0 
a d d i t i o n t o t h e s t r e e t c lean ing - d e -
p a r t m e n t . I t t r ave rses t h e business 
d i s i r lp t *«ysr»l. t tniWJMCh day , a n d 
removes t h e rubbish which so quickly 
accumula tes . T h e appearance of t h e 
s t r e e t s s ince t h e In t roduct ion of t h e 
c a r t Is a r g u m e n t sufficient for I t s con-
t inued existence. I t la complained, 
however, t h a t some business houses, 
in unloading goods, j u s t a f t e r t b e c a r t 
has passed, unnecessari ly l i t t e r t h e 
s t r ee t s wi th paper, excelsior and o t h e r 
rubbish. All a r e asked t o g ive t h e i r 
aid In keeping t h e st reefs clean. As 
far as pract icable , un loading should 
be done a t t h e rear, b u t a l i t t l e care 
will do much Ui m a k e " a c i ty beaut i -
f u l . " | 
Tlie lu te res t ing l i t t l e village of 
F o r t Lawn has undergone a comple te 
t r ans fo rma t ion a s t h e resu l t of t h e 
es tab l i shment of t h e m a m m o t h power 
plant a t Ca tawba Fal l s . F o r t L a w n 
Is t h e t e r m i n u s of t h e G r e a t Fa l l s 
Railroad which has ju s t been com-
pleted, and Is the re fo re t l ie d e p o t of 
suppl ies . Where once t h e t r a i n pull-
ed in to a d r o way. l i t t le village t h e r e is 
bus t le and confusion n o # as t h e 
ca r s roll lu, and a g r e a t crowd of pas-
sengers d i s m o u n t i n g and embark ing . 
A grea t n u m b e r of laborers a r r ive on 
a lmost every t r a i n , and i t Is expected 
t h a t tlie force, which already n u m b e r s 
a b o u t 1,000 hands, will soon be swol-
len t o f a r more t h a n t h a t n u m b e r . 
T h e e s t ab l i shmen t of t l ie p l a n t has 
a l ready worked wonders In and around 
F o r t L a w n a n d t h e Fa l l s , and when 
completed t h e e f fec t will be f a r more 
widespread-
u h e of ou r ci t izens, re fe r r ing t o Mr. 
Har ry W y i i e ' s c o m m e n t s on t h e p lant -
log of t r ees along our s t r ee t s , ex-
pressed surpr ise t h a t he should be so 
far behind h i s f a t h e r in t h e sp i r i t of 
civic improvement . T h e la te Dr. 
Wylte. he says, d id a g r e a t work in' 
p l au t ing t rees and In inducing o t h e r s 
t o do so. Many b e a u t i f u l shade t r e e s 
in Ches te r s t and today a s l iving 
m o n u m e n t s t o h i s In t e l l igen t in te r -
es t and Indus t ry . H e s e t o u t , w i t h 
ills own hands , some of t h e t rees on 
Wylle s t r e e t , h i s n a m e sake, as he 
did some of those in h i s ne ighborors ' 
yards . T w o or t h r e e in Mayor Har-
d i n ' s yard were p u t t h e r e by ills 
hands . I t Is fu r t l i e r sa id tha i -Ches-
t e r was a . very busy town in Dr . 
W y l l e ' s t i m e , d r a w i n g business' f rom 
large sect ions of coun t ry , e x t e n d i n g 
In to N o r t h Carol ina , which has been" 
c u t off now by rai lroads. By t h e way, 
t h e young t rees on Gadsden s t r e e t 
were s e t in post holes, in t h * mayor ' s 
absence, and n o t according t o con-
t r a c t . -
Butler Alexander Is Dead. 
But ler Woods Alexander d ied .abou t 
1240 t h i s m o r a i u g . F u n e r a l .service 
wllhbe held a t t h e residence of Mrs. 
Delia Alexander , m o t h e r of Uie de-
ceased, a t 4 p. m., and ' wil l be con-
duc ted by Rev. J . S. Mof fa t t , D. D. , 
assisted by Revs." J . S. Snider a n d 
J a m e s Russell . T h e pa l lbearers will 
be, J a m e s Caldwell , Jr.;—KHlough 
Whi te , Harvey H a n d , H a r r y W i t h e r s , 
Edward Crawfq rd , J r . , J o h n Mc-
Kee, J r . , Steele "Caldwell , Malcolm 
Marion. 
Bu t l e r was seized w i t h pneumon ia 
on Tuesday , t h e 13th Ins t . , and t h e 
disease was m a l i g n a n t and o b s t i n a t e 
a l m o s t f rom t h e t irst . T h e best 
medical a t t e n t i o n and nurs ing could 
do l i t t l e more t h a n give t empora ry 
relief. T h e crisis of t h e pneumonia 
was passed, b u t o t h e r o rgans t h a n t l ie 
lungs became Involved. 
Bu t l e r was In ills l f t h yea r s ince 
J uly 23, 1U05, a n d was a son of t l ie 
la te N . Pa lmer Alexander , w h o died 
several years ago. He was a manly , 
generous, noble h e a r t e d young m a n , 
of floe cha rac t e r , loved by everybody 
who knew h i m . As clerk in t h e s t p n 
of h i s uncle, J . R . Alexander , a n d 
la te r lu t h e s t o r e of J o s . Wylle & Co., 
be was very popular and sougty. o u t 
~ ~ D M T b * O b s e r v e r R e j o i c e ? 
¥ ^ T h * Abbevil le Press and Banne r 
- wi l l b* In d a n g a r of a libel s u i t ' when 
t b * C h a r l o t t * Observer learns t h a t I t 
- h a a been saying t h i n g * l ike these : 
• I . ' U i i e a awBthr«gO£~-the w h i s k e y shops 
- Of Cha r lo t t e , N . C., were closed, and 
^ _ t t f t . Ch»rlOt-te-.Qbseiver -and probi-
' b l t l oo l s t* In ; t h i s s t e l e , raised a 
•V mighty s h o u t of re jo ic ing ." 
" E v e n t h e C h a r l o t t e Observer who 
tod t h e p roh ib i t ion rejoicing, is get -
s a b e r . A s h i s reasoning power 
a s se r t s -Keklf l i gh t begins l b dawn, 
•Dd be begins t o see t i l ings a s they 
s r e . " 
Why , dear contemporary , d o n ' t you 
know t h a t t h e Observer has been 
-• " M S S r " al l a long? I t has never been 
on* of those "nondescr ip t# assuming 
t h e n a m e of p roh ib i t ion i s t s . " ifTnev-
e r needed any light, t o d a w n : It lias 
lived In t h e l igh t , a n d . hail l ight t o 
spare . I t knew before tlie sa iooua 
were closed t h a t prohibi t ion would be 
' a fa i lure , and It did no t require a 
week a f t e r t h e closing for It. t o con-
vince Itself t h a t I t s predict ion had 
been verified. Before t h e elect ion It 
was so much concerned about those 
" Indiv idua ls Claiming t o be prohibi-
t i o n i s t s " t i i a t i t t r ied t o save tiiein 
f r o m t h e i r own folly, b u t t h e r e were 
485 too m a n y of t h e m , and 011 July 
5, 1004, wi th t b e recklessness of the i r 
fo re fa the r s , they adop ted ano the r dec-
l a ra t ion of independence. On J uly 5. 
1005 t hey had s t i l l n o t got " s o b e r " 
b u t " ra i sed a mighty s h o u t of rejoic-
i n g " a n d ppbffSned a l i t t l e book tell-
ing w h a t | & e a £ U i l n g 8 prohibit ion had 
done f o r C h a r i o R K According t o ou r 
i n fo rma t ion , a t a very recen t d a t e 
they were s t i l l e n j o y i n g t h a t bliss 
which makes I t " fo l ly t o be w i s e . " 
B u t t h e n they may change t h e i r 
m i n d s when t b e " l i g h t begins t o 
d a w n . " 
T h e C h a r l o t t e Observer is a cap i ta l 
p a p e r in mos t respects, b u t t h i s Is 
t b e first t i m e we have ever known of 
i t s being accused of re jolc log over 
• the closlng-of " t h e whiskey shops ." 
T h e Press and Banner should notice 
t h a t in t h e pa rag raphs which It 
copies f rom t h e C h a r l o t t e Observer , 
by %ay of Uie Rock Hil l Herald , t h e 
Observer does no t vouch for t h e al-
leged s e n t i m e n t In C h a r l o t t e lu favor 
of t h e dispensary, b u t makes I t s s tate-
m e n t s on t h e a u t h o r i t y of " a gentle-
m a n very h igh in municipal pol i t ics ." 
By t h e way, d id t h e Press and Ban-
ne r observe t h a t " a gen t l eman very 
b lgh In municipal pol i t ics" classed 
With t h e dUpensary l tes "a l l , o r prao-
tlcally a l l , of t h e saloon m e n " ? 
•A few more days and Mr. and Mrs. 
Longwor th will be o u t of t h * lime-
l igh t , a consummat ion for wWfch they 
•will probably be devout ly g ra t e fu l . 
unwell a n d t l ierefore unable"to g e t up 
Immedia te ly a n d dr ive t h e I n t r u d e r 
away? F ina l ly , however, t h e family 
was arouaaci, and t h e fellow fled. 
l a tbe l a y e r ' s Ceort. 
Lnk*.MoCall , t h e Spr ings te iu • mills 
op*ra t lvp w b c a few weeks ago tired 
severa l shot# a t Wtfl Key, a n d who 
lias s i nce been evading t h e o n c e r s of 
t h e law, baa se t t l ed h is - l rooblea w i t h 
t h e c i t y by t h e deposi t of a bond. He 
p u t up-SgO (o g u a r a n t e e his presence 
on Uie cha rge of carrying a concealed 
weapon and S5 t o cover tlie oi targe of 
disorderly oondoct . He fai led t o p u t 
in h i s appearance a t the t i m e sched-
uled for t b * t r i a l , and t l i e money 
f o r t h w i t h w a n t In to t h * c i ty t r ea s -
ury. ' 
George Cousar , colored, l ias been 
ea rn ing a livelihood by s tea l ing bras* 
f r o m Uia mills and ra i lway shops, 
b u t i * w a s de tec ted a day o r t w o ago, 
and now b e la g iv ing an exhib i t ion of 
m t i s c u l a r ' e o f r g y on th* publ ic works. 
W h e n t S * t h i r t y days expire George 
will have t o face t h e cha rge of va-
g rancy , w h i c h will probably cause 
h i m t o spend t h i r t y more days w l t b 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t McKeown. 
J o e B r o w q ^ a n d Frazer J o h n s o n , 
t w o well k n o w n s t r e e t Araba , were 
before t b * c o u r t yas lerday morn ing on 
t h e c h a r g e of a tea i lng ch ickens . 
T h e r e w a s DO d o u b t a* . t o t h e i r gu i l t , 
and t b e m a y o r fined t h e m (10 each, 
w i t h t b * a l t e r n a t i v e of 30 days on t b e 
publ ic worka . . 
Miss Lena Mills i s . v i s i t ing f r i e n d s 
In Barnwel l . 
Mr*.<A. G M l r l c s s p e n t W*dn*aday 
w i t h h e r nleee, Mrs . C . C . McAUlay, 
a t Evans . 
Miss Mabel Johnson came home 
f rom C h a r l o t t e yes terday evening t o 
spend a f sw daya w i t h he r pa ren t s , 
M r . a n d Mrs. W. G. J o h n s o n . 
Miss Mildred P a t t e r s o n has r e t u r n -
ed f rom a t w o weeks ' vis i t t o lier 
b ro ther , Mr. Giles P a t t e r s o n , a t Mul-
ilns, S. C . 
' W A N T E D — F o r U . S. a r m y , able-
bodied, unmarr ied m e n , between ages 
of 21 and 35, ci t izens of Uni ted S ta t e s , 
of good cha rac t e r a n d t e m p e r a t e hab-
i t s , who can speak , read and wr i t e 
English. F o r In fo rma t ion apply to 
Recrui t ing Officer, IS W e s t T r a d e S t . , 
Char lo t t e , N. C. , 40 P a t t o n Ave., 
Asheville, X. <L- K e n d a l l Bui lding, 
Colombia, S. C. , Bank Bui lding, 
Hickory, N . C., o r Glenn Bui lding, 
Spar tanburg , S. C. l-9-t*f-3m 
With the First Touch of 
V i s i t i n g H o u r s . 
Vla l t ing h o u r s a t Magdalene Hoe-
Ital a r e to to 11 a . m , a n d 4 t o 5 Y o u wi l l w a n t a n i c e S P R I N G S U I T . N o w ia 
t h e t i m e t o l e t u s m a k e i t f o r . y o u . W e h a v e g o t 
a b e a u t i f u l l i n e of s s m p l e s t o s e l e c t f r o m . C a l l 
a n d s e e t h e m . Y o u ' w i l l find w h a t y o u w a n t . T h e 
C o l o r i n g s a n d F a b r i c s a r e F a s h i o n ' s l a t e s t c r e a t i o n . 
T h e s e C l o t h e s a r e m a d e of t h e b e s t m a t e r i a l , F i r s t -
C l a s s W o r k m a n s h i p a n d P e r f e c t F i t t i n g . 
Ci td of T h a n k s . 
T h s dea r f r i eods w h o were so k i n d 
tb us d u r i n g t h e i l lness and d e a t h of 
my d a u g h t e r will p lease aoeept my 
h i g h e s t g r a t i t u d e for t h e i r k indness . 
May Heaven smi le upon yon a l l . 
Respec t fu l ly yours . 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
Elir l ich au<! a 
f o r l e t t e r s of 
I T o s u s p e n d i n d e f i n i t e l y t h e o r d i n a n c e a g a i n s t b l o c k -
j i n g t h e p u b l i c s t r e e t s , s o f a r a s it r e l a t e s t o - W a l l S t r e e t . W e , 
I g i v e o u r w o r d t h a t it s h a l l b e o p e n e d f r o m t h e h o a r * of 3 p . 
i , m . u n t i l 9 a . m . T h e r e t t of t h e t i m e w e w i l l h a v e it b l o c k -
| e d b y t h e f a r m e r s ' w a g o n s b u y i n g H I G H - C L A S S G R O -
j C E R I E S a n d S U P P L I E S s t 
j Actual Wholesale Prices in Original 
Packages for Cash Only 
i 9 6 p o u n d s F r e s h B o l t e d M e a l , £ 1 . 2 5 p e r s a c k . 
] F i r s t P a t e n t F l o u r , 4 . 7 5 p e r b a r r e l . . 
; N o r t h C a r o l i n a B l a c k S p r i n g O a t s , 6 0 c b u s h e l . 
; R e d R u s t P r o o f O a t s , 5 4 c b u s h e l . 
3 C a r L o a d s C o r a , 6 9 c p e r b u s h e l . 
The greatest opportunity ever offered 
i consumers' to buy at merchants' cost 
! prices. Oome and we will convince the 
I most skeptical. 
I Chester - Wholesale - Grocery 
3. R. Alexander and B. E. Sims, Mgrs 
<s>ifMyti»w>«?OT>if>mmmiTw»ywr>iT>miTyr>msT»TimmmffiiT 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME! 
B o o k s a r e n o w o p e n for s u b s c r i p t i o n s t o t h e s C a p i t a l S t o c k of . 
The Bpratt Building and Loan Aslociation, 
New Beries Opening 3rd Tuesday in Feb^g 
A n y o n e w i s h i n g to m a k e i m p r o v e m e n t s , p u r c h a s e r i a l e s t a t e o r s e < -
c u r e a h o m e , s t a r t n o w , w i t h t h i s S e r i e s . O v e r 4 0 0 h o m e s h a v e b e e n 
s e c u r e d t f i rough t h i s Associa t ion on e a s y m o n t h l y i n s t a l m e n t , a b o u t t h e 
s a m e a s Ten t s . L i s t s a n d fal l i n f o r m a t i o n will b e c h e e r f u l l y g i v e n b y 
cal l ing on e i t h e r of t h e u n d e r s i g n e d -
S t a r t a n A c c o u n t i n t h e S a v i n g s D e p t . $ 5 a n d u p t a k e n . 
G. B. WHITE, President B M. 8PRATT, Treasurer. 
W h e r * a t ? Why, dowu a t t h e old 
Rel iable Big 4 F i sh and Oys te r D«K 
p a r t m e o t . We h a n d l e all t h e b e s t 
grades of F i sh and Oysters t h a t can 
ue had on Ches t e r ' s m a r k e t . W e 
hand le f r o m t h e s m a l l e s t t o t h e la rges t 
fish t h a i s w i m s t h e ocean, s u c h a s 
T r o u t , Blue Croakers , Spot t s , W h i t i n g , 
Black Br im, s a l t a n a f r e s h wa t e r 
Bsh. Also t h e 8panlsh and King mack-
erel . We hand le over 100 d i f f e r en t 
k inds of Bsh. We a r e h e a d q u a r t e r s 
for all k i n d s of flsh. W e also c lean 
your M i w i t h o u t e x t r a cl isrge. N o t h -
i n g t o do b u t c u t t h e m up a n d p u t 
t h e m In to . the p a n . We c lean a bunch 
of flsh every 2 m i n u t e s . K i n g a n d 
Spanish Msckere! 0 6 Sa tu rday . W e 
have s o m e t h i n g f resh t o e a t ' e v e r y 
day Chicken , B u t t e r , Eggs a n d coun-
t r y produce a specia l ty . Sausage of 
a l l k inds . A fu l l l ine of f r e sh gro-
ceries. Al l flsh m u s t be paid for be-
fore leaving s tore . T h a n k i n g one 
and al l for pas t pa t ronage , we r ema in 
your b u m b l e s e r v a n t s for business. 
Johnson & Co. 
Piione Mo. 234. 0 
C o r n e r G a d s d e n a n d W y l i e S t r e e t s . 
Mr. A. M. A i k e n in a card t o T b e 
S t a t e sugges ts t h a t all t h r e e e l emen t s 
re fe r red t o by Sena to r T i l l m a n In h i s 
In terview a few days ago be reifre-
sented in t l i e raco-for t h e s ena t e , if 
t h i s were dona t h e r e Is 00 d o u b t t h a t 
t l ie re would be t h e ho t t i m e presaged 
by t h e sena to r ' s remarks . 
T h e General Assembly lias been 
cr i t ic ised a g r e a t deal a n d n o t wltli-
o u t cause, b u t t l ie m e r i t of h a t t hey 
did actually do should n o t be over-
shadowed by w h a t they d i d n ' t do, and 
we propose a s a s u b j e c t for a memor ia l 
t o t h e services of the" body t l ie very 
decided defeat , handed o u t t o t h e 
H o n . " H p b " Evans . 
I t has been b r o u g h t t o l i g h t t h a t 
amal l r e m n a n t s now on a reservat ion 
In Y o r k county , a r e t l ie only l n d l a u s 
In > the. en t i r e coun t ry who a r e no t 
under tlie p ro tec t ing wing of t h e 17. 
S. government . T h i s should no t be 
Uie Case, for t l ie s t a t e which h a s pre-
Oiif ll-riHiui lioust* and one 4-roo'm 
bouse, wi th lo t s , "on B r a n c h s t ree t . 
.Apply t o K. 1>. 8 M Y K R , 
f 1-48- lm-t*f 4- Ches te r , 8. O. 
Miss A n n i e C. H a r d i n s p e n t Wed-
nesday wi th re la t ives a t BascomvUle. 
Mrs. R . M. Cross w e n t t o Rock Hill 
yes terday a f t e rnoon t o spend a whi le 
w i t h he r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Avery . 5 
Mr. R. A . Love wen t t o Columbia 
Wednesday and re turned yes terday af-
te rnoon . — 
. Mrs. E. F . rHIIingham Is spending 
a few days in Rock I l l l l wi th Mrs. V* 
II. McFadden . 
Mr. T . W. T r u e came up f rom Co-
lumbia a few days ago and moved his 
family t o t h a t c i ty yes te rday . 
Mrs . 4 . W. Means aiid ch i ld ren 
have r e tu rned f r o m a few weeks' vis i t 
In Columbia . 
Miss Belle Slmri l l a r r ived horn* 
f rom Norway t h i s morn ing t o spu id 
un t i l Monday wiUihe r f a t h e r , Mr. J . 
R . S lmr i l l . 
Mrs. R o b e r t Anderson, of Mt . Pros-
pect , w e n t t o F o r t Mill t h i s morn ing 
t o spend a few weeks w i t h h e r niece, 
Mrs. E , R . P a t t e r s o n . 
Mr. and Mrs . R . .A . P a t r i c k a n d 
d a u g h t e r , o f ' W t y t e Oak, came up 
t h i s morning t o spend a few daya 
wi th I>r. and Mre. J . G. J o h n s t o n . 
Mr. Alex Fewel l , of Blacks tock , was 
In t h e c i ty a f aw^ iou r s t h i s morn ing 
o n h l s way toClIntoO.tO ***hl* bro th-
er, w h o i s unwell . 
Mrs. J . R . Millar a n d t w p . I l t t l* 
sons, of Rock Hi l l , sp*n t ycate iday 
wi th . l i e r pa ren t s , Mr. a n d Mrs . Wil-
Money to Loan 
On Real Estate 
LABOR BEING SCARCE, YOUR BEST 
* HELP IS IN 
' NOTICE. 
In re E s t a t e II . C . Brawley , dee 'd . 
Al l person* holding" claims against , 
t h e es ta te of H . C. Brawley, deceased, 
are hereby duly notified to p resen t t h e 
•s ine , proper ly sworn to , t o me or t o 
my a t to rneys , Caldwell 4 Gas ton , 
Ches te r , 8. C., and al l persons ludebt -
e d t o s s f d es ta te are h e r e t o requested 
t o se t t le a t once w i t h my said a t t o r n e y s 
o r myself. ' 
J. C. M c C A R L E Y , Adai r . 
Bul loch* 'Creek, 8 . 0 . 
GASOLINE ENGINES k i n d of p ro tec t ion lias been, we fea r , •omewl ia t neg l igen t of Uieir words. 
How t h e Amer ican publ ic relish be-
l u g humbugged Is shown by t l ie case 
of Char les Ricards , which U shor t ly 
t o be called In Ashevi l le . T h i s mau 
b y merely p r e t end ing t o fore te l l t h e 
f u t u r e , to po in t o u t t h e h id ing place 
; of bur led t r easure , and t o reconcile 
t h * es t r anged , hoaxed m u l t i t u d e s and 
flesoed t h e m of t housands of do l l a r s . . 
Sooi* one t o p u m p wa te r t o y o n r b a r n - I t ' s a Gasoline Engine . 
If yoa w a n t t o ran l igh t Machinery—It 'n a G i t a l i n* Engine. 
If yon w a n t t o s a w wood—It ' s a Gi*ol ln* Engine. 
Make known your wants and we will do the rest. 
Personally, t h l s ls w r i t t e n With a I 
heavy h e a r t . N e x t t o one ' s own chil-
d ren , one mourns Uie dea th of h i s 
n e x t door ne ighbor ' s ch i ld ren , who 
have g rown up w i t h h i s own, been 
t h e i r p laymates from early chlldliood 
a u d t r ea t ed around tlie h o m e a s l i t t l e 
d i f fe ren t f rom members of Uie fami ly . 
Four broUiers and one a la ter , w i t h 
t h e m o U i e r a n d g randmothe r , survive , 
ons l i t t le b ro the r hav ing died 11 years 
sgo. . 
WANTED—25 girls t o opera te sew-
ing machines. Apply Sou the rn MC^ 
Company. "">•? • l-lfl-U 
Suit in l U g i s t a t t c ' s Court. 
Magis t r a t e McLure ' s a t t e n l j o n was 
occupied Tuesday w i t h t b e hea r ing of 
t h e case of Mrs. Manda Gladden r s 
Mrs. Minnie Birch mac . T h e pla in-
Uff alleged t b a t Mrs . B i r ehman w a s 
in a r rea r s for board a n d also owed 
h e r a : c e r t a in a m o u n t for nurs ing . 
She asked f o r d a m a g e s - t o t h e 
a m o u n t of *23.17; t h e jury awarded 
lier»17.&0. Mm. Gladden was repr*-
santed by Msssrs . J. H . Mar lon and. 
S . L Dbuglaa. wbll* Mrs. R l i c b m a n ' s 
McKee's 
C A F E 
M t *G*o. Chas. II . .Groavenor, for twen-
t y years 'consecutively a member of 
t b e House f rom Ohio, h a s been 'defeat-
a d for r enomlnaUon . As t h e bosom 
; . f rknd of Presid*nt .MoKlnlev and Uie 
• t a t l s t l c l a n of ' the Republ ican par ty 
ta forecas t ing elect ion results , Gen. 
Oro*ven*r h a d become a na t ional 
IS OPEN READY 
FOR BUSINESS; Mr. W . E . C a m p b e l l : s p e n t y**Uf- j dayYn Monroe, w h e r e , h e h a d b*en i 
called a s a wi tness In a h i l w a y cas*. 1 
T h e can*. Iiowever, was pos tponed Ull 
nex t week . ' < 
Mrs . J. G . L . W h i t e l e f t for Gas- 1 
t o n l a Uils m o r n i n g t o spend unt i l ! 
Monday w i t h h e r d a u g h t e r , Miss Mary j 
WEl t e , "aT~Lln wood collage. F r o m i 
t he re t h * will com* M ToMtvlll* t o j 
spend a few d a y s w i t h relatlvsa. J 
W a s h i n g t o n ' s B i r t hday w a n t by ' 
w i t h o u t special Inc iden t locally. T h s 1 
graded echoJ l observed s h a l f h o t k l s y ' 
arid one or t w o firms. Inspired by pa t - ' 
r te t i sm, flung o u t a f ew Mjps. T h a t j 
was al l . 
F O R RENT—«-room c o t t a g e o n i 
Academy e t r e e t . Al l modern conV^B-
I f Y O U W A N T 
Oysters, Lunches 
and Coffee 
Ssrve0 in the bed style 
4roptaln4 try then. 
ID P I A N O for w i s a t a ^ s a c r l -
5 
N E W Q O O D S A R R I V I N Q E V E R Y D A Y 
m m w m i m n i m u u M W 
2 5 c B l a c k H o s e w i i h o u t • e a r n * . 
W e se l l ( b e f a m o u a W . B . C o r s e t . 
W e ae l l B u t t e r M i l k S o a p ( o r 5 c , o t h e r s 
g e t i o c 
b e e o u r y a r d w i d e B l a c k T a f f e t a S i l k 
in C h e s 
ry:-y; 
J u s t r e c e i v e d C a s e of W h i l e S p r e a d a . 
We will 
| ROBINSON, WATCH BJSPECTOR 
B e f o r e y o u b u y y o u r B l a c k S k i r t s e e . 
t H e o f " B l a c k G o o d s - i s c o m p l e t e 
O u r M e n ' a W a l k O v e r S h o e s a r e g i v e n 
u p t o b e t h e b e s t $ 3 . 5 0 s h o e o n t h e 
m a r k e t . . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , c a s e of y h i t e S h i r t W a i s t 
. G t f b d a , 3 6 i n c h r o u n d t h r e a d , p u r e 
l i n e n finish, p r i c e i o c p e r y a r d . A s k 
t o s e e i t . 
®S d o r e n L a d i e s * L i n e n H a n d k e r c h i e f s , 
w e a r e s e l l i n g at 5 c e a c h . 
I f y o u «/eed a N e w C a r p e t d o n ' t b u y 
u n t i l y o u s e e o u r l i n e . -
A s k t o s e e o u r ft.25 u m b r e l l a ' s . - * W e 
k n o w t h e r e i s n o n e ( o c o m p a r e w i t h 
t h e m f o r i h e m o n e y . 
S e e u s b e f o r e y o u b u y . 
m a k e it p a y y o u . 
W e a r e j u s t in r e c e i p t of a J b i g l i n e of 
L a d i e s ' W h i t e E m b r o i d e r y B e l l a f o r 
3 5 c . A s k t o s e e t h e m . 
a ^ T K u y ; y o u r . S h i r t s j i a f j l 
y o u s e e o u r s . 
W h r a y o u ^ f s l l ^ T I F t T o r e a s k " t o s e e o u r 
fS-oo T r o u s e r s . 
W e ; * r e s e l l i n g 1 5 c R i b b o n l o r 1 0 c . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , o u r S p r i n g L i n e of D o r o -
t h y D u d d S l i p p e r s . 
W e h a v e a l l n u m b e r s o l P E R I L U 
S T A f o r E m b r o i d e r y W o r k . 
W e s e l l t h e w T s t E n d K i d G l o v e s . 
A s k t o s e e o u r V a l . L a c e t h a t w e a r e 
j u l l i n g f e r ^ c . 
D o n ' t b u y y o u r { ^ B R O I D E R I E S un t i l 
y o u s e e our~lin<-. I t w i l l p a y y o u 
W e w i l l se l l y o u o n e d o z e n H a i r I ' i n s 
f o r 1 c e n t . 
ice! 
a e e u s b e f o r e y o t l b u y . 
m a k e it p a y y o t l . 
S e e o u r l i n e of T r u n k s b e f o r e y o u b u y . 
I i w i l l p a y y o u . 
S « e o u r l i n e ^ T V * e l » " b t / 0 " e y o u b u y . 
W e h a v e t h e p r e t t i e s t in t h e c i t y . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , n i c e - l ine of G r e y D r e s s 
G o o d s s u i t a b l e f o r e a r l y s p r i n g . 
W r i t e f o r * a m p l e s . 
D o n ' t f o r g e t w h e n y o u v is i t o u r s t o r e t o | 
a s k to s e e o u r T a b l e L i n e n . H a v e 
s o m e g r e a t b a r g a i n s in th in Dt -p t . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , b i g lo t of R o u n d T h r e a d 
-T-~ L a c e s ; a l l p r i c e s . 
W e h a v e , a c o m p l e t e l ine* of a l l n e w 
s t y l e C o l l a r s f o r m e n . 
A s k to s e e o u r B r o a d C l o t h s at 5 0 c . 
W e c a n s h o w y<*u t h e p r e t t i e s t h a t in 
C h e s t e r f o r $ 3 . 0 0 , 
- TMWwwrerar iwi 
H A F N g R 
—THE LANTE 
E R S 
*im*i»k*»Twniviiv»+vk<r3iv»yMTiaTMfWr<aTfcTwiviiw 
"«»• or stnsciNraMri; 
TWO D O L U R § ^ n ^ J c * S H . 
Wk T h o m a s , of Wylie 's Mill 
o n r Wednesday to spehd a few 
I n t b e o l t y . 
l i a s Helen Hlokl ln , of Lowryvil le , 
I f t f e - " ."who baa been vis i t ing lier b r o t h e r a t 
£*•' • Kichburg , w e n t home S a t u r d a y . _ 
Mr. E r n e s t Gladden s p e n t S a b b a t h 
„ and Monday w i t h h i s m o j h e r a t 
Grore r , N . C. 
Mr. W. S. i i unbar aud family s p e n t 
L~ . , y s s t e rday J g t h e coun t ry w i th Mr. 
mf V . a n d M r a . B. B. Blghara . 
p","' \ Mr. W. ,A- Abercromble l e f t for An-
darson yes terday morning* to t a k e up 
B g g j j S i ? . h i s new d u t i e s . 
Mrs. M. E. Br lgmau and family 
V; moved f rom t h e Wyl le Mills t o Clover 
yesterday-
- * ; Mr. a n d Mrs. J . - T . Dickens w e n t t o 
i- 4 t ' ^ - T o r k v l l l e yes te rday to spend a few 
j * ' days w i th her mo the r , Mrs. S t ewar t . 
* Messrs. R o b e r t ' Crook and I I . S. 
H. * Diehl, of Rook Hil l , s p e n t Wednesday 
even ing In t h e oi ty . 
Mr. R o b e r t E. Roll ings, of Ker shaw, 
s p e n t f rom Wednesday even ing nn t l l 
t h i s morn ing In t h e c i ty w i th f r iends . 
Mr . and Mrs. T . N. E b e r h a r d t , who 
r e tu rned f rom t h e i r bridal t o u r a few 
• " days ago, have t aken rooms wi th Mr. 
* and Mrs. A . M. Aike^ . 
. Ml*. Mary Corley, w i t h her l i t t l e 
• son F loyd and brotlier, Mas te r W a l t e r 
- . • Wenta , w e n t t o Salisbury Saturday, t o 
• aee an a u n t who IS s ick . 
Mrs. Claudia Kee, wlt.li he r l i t t l e 
d a u g h t e r Claudia, s p e u t yesterday In f r | e n d s 
Roclc Hi l l w i t h h e r s is ter , Mrs. Mo-
s p e n t several daya In Columbia wit 
lier s is ter , oame home Tuesday a f t e r -
noon. 
Mra. El iza MoNlnch, who liaa been 
l iv ing w i t h l ie r son a t t h e - Wylle 
mills , w e n t t o Yorkvi l le Wednesday 
t o v e n d a while w i t h her nieces. 
D r . T, M. D u r h a m , accompanied by 
Mtsars. J . K. Douglas . Alex Fowell 
and F red FowJerp b r o u g h t Mr. W . 8 , 
Douglas, of Blackstook, t o t h a 1 c a -
p i ta l Tuesday a f te rnoon , wltera lie 
1 opera ted upon t h a t evening for 
4 ' v W A N T E D - W h l t a gi r ls t o w o r k j i i 
O d d F e l l o w s ' t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
county a re again reminded of t h e 
banque t which will be served tonlgl i t 
a t t h e lodge room over W. R. Nai l ' s 
s to re . 
Mrs . M. J . Conrad, of Lowryvllle, 
was In t h e c i ty yes terday on h e r way 
to Joneavll le In response to a message 
f rom lier daugh te r , Mrs. J . J . Black, 
te l l ing of t h e illness of her l i t t l e 
d a u g h t e r w i th fever . 
Mia. Nancy Simpson, who has been 
making h e r h o w e wi th Mrs. Margare t 
M a r l o n K K n b u r g , spet i t Wednes-
day flight w i t h her b ro the r , Mr. S. B. 
and l e f t for Sharon , S. C., 
yes terday morning to l i v e ' w i t h h e r 
s t a r , Mrs. Maggie Garv in . 
Owners of poul t ry th roug l iou t t h e 
c i ty are generally s t i r r ed over t h e de-
predat ions t h a t h a r e lately been oc-
cur r ing among t h e fea thered t r ibe . 
T h e police have cap tu red a number of 
thieves', b u t evident ly one Is 
s t i l l a t l a rge , a s t h e hen house of Mrs. 
A . C. Lylsa waa visited Wednesday 
n i g h t aud-robbed of m o s t of i t soccu-
mts . 
T h e L . ft C. t r a i n go t In to Clieste" 
abou t four and a half hours la te 
Wednesday evening, t h e de l ay ' being 
occasioned by some de fec t In t l ie en-
gine. T o add t o t h e t roubles t h e 
t r a i n oolllded wl t l i a h a n d c a r on t h e 
g r a d e c o m i n g out, of Lancas t e r . T w o 
negroes a re repor ted as Injured more 
or less seriously. 
Chester 's Loss, Union's Gain. 
Mr. Char l i e Alexander a n d . family 
moved t o Union yes terday, where h e 
h a f b e e n working for some t i m e for 
t h e Union i t Glenn Spr ings rai l road. 
Ti iey have bu i l t a house t h e r e a n d ex-
pect t o m a k e i t t h e i r home lu t h e fu-
t u r e . Mr. Alexander has a lways lived 
here, a n d i t h a s been Mrs. Alexander ' s 
home t l ie twen ty years of h e r marr ied 
llfei I t i s w i t h regre t t l i a t t h e i r 
1 t h e m a n d t h e i r a t t r a c t i v e 
Rev: S. J . Car t ledge baa accep ted 
t h e call ex tended to h i m by P u r i t y 
P resby te r i an ohuroh , a n d t h e mem-
bera in consequence a re oongra tu-
Car t ledge 
will a r r i ve In UM ci ty in t i m e to be-
g in his new d u t i e s on t h e t h i r d Sab-
ba th . In March . 
R e v . H r . C a r t l f d g e Is one of tli« 
leading youn# . Presbyte r ian min i s te r s 
of t h i s s t a t e . H a la sa id t o be- s 
. h i s 
bea r ing la auch aa t o l m p r e s a o u e wltl i 
b i s t r u e w o r t h a n d d f c p rel igious 
Tbe C u b ' s Annual Banquet . 
T h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t c o m m i t t e e of 
t h e Commercial and Manufac tu re r s ' 
Club m e t Wednesday a f t e rnoon t o 
make a r r a n g e m e n t s for t h e annua l 
banque t . I t was decided t o liave tlie 
banque t 00 t l ie evening of March 7 th . 
More extended not ice will follow as t o 
f u r t h e r a r r a n g e m e n t s . 
The LynSin Twins, 
fair ly good sized house g ree ted 
t h e L y m a n T w i n s in " T h e Rus t l e r s " 
a t t h e opera h o u s e Wednesday even-
So f a r «s t l ie play goes no t m u c h 
can be said for t l i a t , a s t h e audience 
Is probably In d o u b t y e t a s t o w h a t was 
t h e d r l f t or w h a t was a i m e d a t ; b u t t l i e 
individual p layers were al l decidedly 
above t h e ordinary . T h e a lnglng a n d 
danc ing were line, aud t h e ac t i ng 
t h r o u g h o u t , desp i te t h e weakness of 
t l ie t h e m e , was above cr l t lc iam 
O N I O N S E T S a n d a l T kind of 
garden seed, a t t h e Ches ter Drug Co's, 
Agurs Bui ld ing . 2-12-Utf 
Dealh of N r s . Theresa Quinton. 
Mrs. T h e r e s a Quin tou died a t t h e 
home of her son-in-law, Mr. J . Henry 
Gladden , Tuesday a t noon, a f t e r a 
shor t . I I l i t e rs f rom pneumonia . T l i e 
body sras t a k e n to New Hope chu rch 
Wednesday morn ing for I n t e r m e n t , 
t he services be ing conduc ted by Rev. 
M. L . Banks . 
Mrs. Quid ton leaves t h r e e daugh-
ters and a son to mourn her loss. She 
was a n e s t imab le C h r i s t i a n woman 
highly t l rought uf by all who 
Jcnsw her . She was In her B#th year . 
D O N ' T fo rge t t h a t t h e r e Is only 
two more day ' s 6"f L indsay ' s Mill-End 
sa le . 
Married in Columbia. 
Cards have been received in t i l l s 
c i ty announc ing t b e mar r iage of Miss 
Mary Gates, of Rome, N. Y. , and Mr. 
C. F . Zetgler, of S t . Ma t thews , S- C. 
Miss Cotes is very well known in t h i s 
c i ty , h a v i n g been mil l iner In Mr. E. 
A. Crawford ' s s tore t w o years , some 
years ago. She h a s been spend ing a 
or t w o w i t h Miss He len Walker , 
a u d accompanied by Miss Walke r 
t o Columbia Wednesday 
T h e ce rsmouy w a s per-
formed by Rev. Vernon I 'Anaon , of 
S t . M a t t h e w s , a t Wr lgh t ' a lrotsl a t 2 
In t h e a f t e r n o o n and was wit-
by Mlaa W a l k e r , a lady f r i end 
f rom Union a n d ' t h e grooj 
de l igh t fu l 
a t t h e ho te l , 
s pi ' s son. A 
t u n o f r V l | served 
a f t e r which Mr. 
N E W L I N E of laoes Jus t rsoslved 
At the Churches. 
1'resbyterlan Church 1'reachlng at 
II a. m. a n d ^ : 3 0 p. m . by Rev. G. G. 
Mayes, of Blackstock. 
Methodis t Church—Preaching at. 11 
a . m . and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor . 
Sunday School a t 4 p. m. 
Bap t i s t Church—Sunday School a t 
0:45 a . in. Preaching a t 11 a. ro. and 
7:30 p. m. by t h e pastor . B. Y. P. L'. 
a t 4 o'clock. 
A. It. I'. Church - -Sabba th Scliool a t 
in o 'c lock. . Preaching a t II a . m. and 
730 p. m. by t l ie pastor. Jun ior Y. 
P.-C. U. at-4 p. m . 
S t . Marks Episcopal Church -Ser-
vices a t 11a . m . a n d j p. m. by Kev. 
Tracy Walsh. Communion a t t h e 
morn ing service. 
LOST—Between postonice and Mr. 
A. C. Br ldgman 'a residence, card case 
con ta in ing postoOlfiP key. Leave a t 
L a n t e r n office. 
T h e Chester Telephone Co. 
Ti ie annua l m e e t i n g of the Ches ter 
Te lephone Company was held last 
Tuesday a f t e r n o o n . There was no 
special business before t h e meeting. 
T h e fo rmer officers were re-elected 
T h e repor t of t l i e pres ident showed 
t l i a t t h e a f fa i r s of t h e company a re In 
good shape . T h e work<of rebui ld ing 
t l ie l ines has been cont inued, near ly 
all t h e more I m p o r t a n t l ines l a v i n g 
been comple ted . Dr. Whi te s t a t e d 
t h a t I t Is h i s purpose t o .give a t t en -
t ion t i l l s yea r t o p u t t i n g in re tn ro 
meta l l i c ' c i r c u i t o n / t h e principal 
Hues, especially those liable t o lie af-
fected by t l ie e lect r ic l i g h t ays tem 
T w o of t l ie most compe ten t opera-
t o r s l e f t t h e service las t w i n t e r , o 
c o u n t ofleavlntf t he ^ i ty , a n d I t was 
necessary to fill tliMr places w i th 
o the rs who had l i t t le t c ^ o e x p e r i e n c e . 
P a t r o n s may have not iced a l i t t l e con-
fus ion a t t imes on t h i s a ccoun t , a u d 
would no t be able t o apprec ia te t h e 
diff icult ies under which t l ie manage-
m e n t labored. — 
Tl ie number of phones Is becoming 
so large t h a t It may soon become nec-
essary to insist upon persons cal l ing 
to give t h e number of connect ion in 
every case, instead of t i n n a m e e f t h e 
person, as Is o f t e n done. T h i s Is par-
t l c u l ^ l y i m p o r t a n t when I t la neces-
sa ry to dail I11 Inexperienced opera-
to r s . New director ies have Just, been 
p r in ted , and persons over t h e county 
h a v i n g phones can g e t copies on ap-
plicat ion, and all pa t rons a re urged to 
preserve t i ieni , so a s t o be ab le t o 
g l»e n u m b e r s 
T h e City Federa t ion of Women's 
Clubs will hold a faceting in t h e Pa t -
terson library robm a t 10.30 Tuesday 
morning . We beg t h a t t l ie ladles 
make a n ea rnes t e f for t t o lie present . 
PRES. FEDERATION. 
£»aA\fcs, £»&4ves \ 
Drop in and take a look at our New Arrivals 
Compare our prices of same goods with other stores and 
we will wrap the goods for you. Remember our Mot to : " 
"SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY." 
SewWemew, &ew\VemeTv\ 
Drop in and look at the new things in Spring Ties. 
The Latest in Shape and Color. 
Ask to see the New Shades. 
IsM ' " 
iSouthern R a i l w a y , 
8 . A . L R a i l w a y , 
C . a n d L . R a i l w a y 
W h y . n o t - h a r e - R O B l M . . . 
S O N I n s p c c t a n d R e p a i r 
y o u r Watch? 
S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n t e e d 
o r M o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
T h e Lancaster Schools. 
I t was our privilege t o be In Lan-
cas ter a sho r t while Sa turday morn-
ing and to m e e t wi th Supe r in t enden t 
A. R. Banks, of t l ie c i ty graded 
schools and Ills b r i g h t young assist-
a n t , Mr. .101111 A. J enk ins . In com-
pany wi th t h e l a t t e r we paid a visi t 
t o t h e cen t ra l graded school. 
Owlug to t h e f ac t t h a t It was Sat-
urday t h e school waa n o t in session, 
hu t o t t e v e r j r a i d e we foun^i. a b u n d a n t 
evidences of liard a n d e a r n e s t work. 
n . T b i l a p p s a r a o c » o f t b s various «»»im 
suggested t h a t ol a g rea t piece of ma-
chinery, temporarily Iner t , h u t tilled 
j w i th t h e glorious capabi l i t ies of ac-
t iou and Impa t i en t agalu to be a l ive . 
Mrs. Banks has lieen unwell for 
some t i m e , a n d her Invalidism h a s 
na tu ra l ly served a s a check on her bus 
band: b u t we found him as en thus ias -
t i c a s ever on d i e sub j ec t »f educa-
t ion and llred wi th t h e laudable de-
s i re to make South Caro l ina ' s and par-
t icu lar ly Lancaster'!}, public schools, 
second to oorcs In t l ie en t i r e land. 
Sup t . Batiks Is ever anxious to eugage 
lu conversat ion 011 h i s favor i te t h e m e . 
and lie is a n in t e res t ing and fluent 
speaker on ti l ls a son a lmos t any o t h e r 
subject . He lias c e r t a i n views a s re - ' w . i 
gards meUiods, b u t he is open to con- 1 
vlctlon aud Is never dogmat ic . He 1s, 
t he exponen t of t l ie midd le ground In «l s ay 
methods of teaching, t ry ing t o pre- ; _ o w , 
serve t l ie best of Uie old m e t h o d s a n d , 
t o Incorporate such of the new i n t o i E N J O Y T H E G O O D T H I N G S O F L I F E . 
likely to s tand 
W © D o n ' t 
L i v e 
F o r e v e r 
.mhl " b y an.I b y " t . . 
is m e r e l y a d i f f e ren t 
uu n e v e r in tend to . Kij-ht 
his system ' a 
t he test. W i t h o u t a super ior as s n | 0 , l , e r people do , w h y not \ n u ' W e h a v e )iist r ece ived a p r e t t y lot of 
Ins t ructor a n d wi th bu t few equals a s L i b r a r y T a b l e s , H a l l R a c k s a n d T r u n k s . In f a i t w e h a v e e v e r y 
regards executive abi l i ty , Supt . Banks t h i n « t h a f s k e p t 111 t h e home al M i s p i o o u - l y low pr ices . O u r l ine of 
«1ITO! m e n ' i n Uie s t a t e 8 1 ' ' ' ' * ' ' " C o f f i n s , C a s k e t * a n d Bur.al Robes is « u i n e a t v e r y suspic iously low 
Mr. J o h n A Jenkins , who occupies p r i ces . 
t h e position of pr ior i pal, is proving " . . . • * 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c e C o . himself t o be a successful teachei He Is an Indefat igable worker, aud 
t h e r e Is undoubtedly a f u t u r e ahead 
of h im if he adheres t o b i s p resen t No . i ; s G a d s d e n S t . In t h e Va l l ey . P h o n e 292. 
Mail o r d e r s h a v e our pe r sona l a t ' c n t i o n . 
I f J c e n t s t h e y a r d 
C h i n a M a t t i n g 
w h i l e it l a s t s a t 1 0 
c e n t s t h e y a r d . 
YOUB MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT CHESTER'S 
LARGEST STORE 
M i l l - E n d G i n g h a m 
R e m n a n t s , w o r t h 
7 l - 2 c e n t s t h e y d . 
s a l e p r i c ® 2 l - 2 c 
t h e y a r d . 
Money Saver Sale 
I n t h i s r e a d i n g a b o u t K l n t t z ' M o n e y S a v e r S t f l e d o n ' t i m a g i n e y o u a r e a s l e e p a n d s w e e t l y 
d r e a m i n g , b u t w a k e u p to t h e f a c t t h a t K l u t U ' M o n e y S a v e r S a l e p r i c e s a r e s u r e e n o u g h a r e a l i t y . 
B a r g a i n " " 2 ' ' ' ^ a n d - a c l > ' e ' P l e a 8 u r e l o a e a r c h a n d s e c u r e a n d h a n d o u t t h e s e m o n e y d a v e r 
W e s t a t e e m p h a t i c a l l y t h e r e h a s n e v e r b e e n s u c h a M o n e y S a v e r S a l e in t h e h i s t o r y of C h e s t e r , 
a n d , m o r e o v e r , t h e r e w i l l n o t b e a " s a l e " of a n y d e s c r i p t i o n t h i s w i n t e r t h a t wi l l a p p r o a c h in t h e 
l e a s t t h e I i i g M o n e y S a v e r S a l e w h i c h w i l l b e h e l d a t 
KLUTTZ' Big New Store, March J and 2 and 3. 
E v e r y t h i n g in t h e s t o r e wi l l b e g r e a t l y r e d u c e d . A l a r g e n u m b e r of t h e b a r g a i n s a t e m e n t i o n e d 
b e l o w , b u t t h e r e a r e h u n d r e d s of b a r g a i n s t h a t a r e n o t m e n t i o n e d w h i c h wi l l o f f e r y o u a g r e a t s a v i n g . 
W e e x p e c t a b i g c r o w d , a n d h a v e m a d e - b i g p r e p a r a t i o n s to h a n d l e t h e p e o p l e . C o m e a l o n g a n d 
b r i n g t h e c h i l d r e n a n d r e m a i n w i t h u » f o r 3 d a y s . W e h a v e n i c e c o m f o r t a b l e p a r l o r s f o r b o t h l a d i e s 
a n d g e n t l e m e n . R e m e m b e r t h e r e wi l l b e a t r e m e n d o u s d i s c o u n t o n e v e r y t h i n g in t h e s t o r e no t ' m e n -
t i o n e d in t h i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t . A n o t h e r t h i n g , r e m e m b e r t h e d a t e s of t h e M o n e y S a v e r S a l e a n d b e 
here ready to pick u p t h e Big B a r g a i n s n e a r l y e v e r y m i n u t e . 
T h u r s d a y , March 1, 
From 1.30 lo 2 O'clock, 
F R I D A Y , M A R C H 2 , 
F r o m 2 t o 2 : 3 0 o ' c l o c k . 
W e will sel l beau t i fu l w ide Rni-
W e will sell t h e g e n u i n e O c t a g o n h r 0 k l t ' r > ' o f 1 , 1 6 m o s ( d a i n ' y a n J eX-
S o a p at o n e c e n t t h e b a r . j P a U e ' n s conce ivab le a t o n e 
1 cen t t h e y a r d . And w e will t r y t o 
s e e tha t e v e r y b t ^ y is w a i t e d upon, 
to their c o m p l e t e s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
S e e S h o w W i n d o w D i s p l a y . 
Not m o r e t h a n l i v e b a r s to o n e j 
f a m i l y . 
S e e S h o w W i n d o w D i s p l a y . 
25 Cents t h e Pa i r . 
for No t t i ngham Lace Cur ta ins , " j 
feet long and 4 f ee t 2 inchev wide. 
T o secure these line c u r t a i n s a t 25 c e n t s 
a pair yon m u s t be here f rom 3.30 
t o 4.(10 o'clock 
Saturday Afternooa, March L 
T h i s sale should by all means a t t r a c t 
hoarding houses and town and ru ra l 
homes. You m a s t soon make your 
rooms look spr ingl ike. Now you can 
lix-them up for almose nothing. 
A U C T I O N S A L E S . 
All d u r i n g t h e M o n e y S a v e r Sa l e of j d a y s a t i n t e r v a l s — e v e r y o n c e a n d a w h i l e d u r i n g T h u r s d a y , Fr i -
d a y a n d S a t u r d a y , " M u c h i , 2 a n d j , Kluttz will g ive y o u the. e x t r a benef i t of Auct ion S a l e s , f iood d e s i r a b l e 
a r t i c l e s will b e p u t up a n d k n o c k e d d o w n to t h e h i g h e s t - b i d d e r . S h o u l d a big s t ee l Pound b r a s s t r i m m e d 
t r u n k or h a n d s o m e bowl a n d 1 p i t che r s e t b e p u t a t auct ion a n d t h e h ighes t b idde r , tho* h i s or h e r bid be b u t j c , 
c a n h a v e t h e a r t i c l e . H u n d r e d s of a r t ic les will be p u t up a t a u c t i o n . - 'ITie Auct ion Sa le s s t a r t in t h e m o r n -
ings a t l o . o o a n d last till 4 : 0 0 in t h e a f t e r n o o n . M m y of our e x p e n s i v e r u g s will b e a u c t i o n e d . ' m 
5 l i s t Pins . 
3 L a m p Wicks, 
Key Chain , • 
Memorandum Book, 
Pocke t Looking Glass, 
Pa i r Shoe St r ings , 
38 Uphols ter Tacks , 
Valenciennes Lace, 
F O R O N E C E N T . 
2 lioxes M s t e b e s ^ / v;, . Card Hooks a n d Eyes. 
») Inch Tape M M M m , « c k Envelopes, 
Cake SWeet Soap, ;• > B i b y Ribbon , 
Pape r Needjes, P a p e r C a r p e t Tacks , 
Lead Penci l , Lad les ' Handkerchief , 
Paper H a i r Tins, 
Bos Blueing. 
o S t icks Candy, 
Porcelain P i c tu r e Nai l , 
LADIES, READ THESE BARGAINS 
1 8 c e n t M o h a i r L u s l e t , s a l e p r i c e 
C a s h m e r e , B l a c k , N a v y a n d G a r n e t , w o r t h 15 c e n t * , s a l e p r i c e 
T r i c o W a i s t u i g F l a n n e l s , m a n y b e a u t i f u l c o l o r s , r e g u l a r p r i c e 2 5 c e n t s , s a l e p r i c e 
5 0 c e n t s a n d 6 0 c e n t s a n d 75 c e n t s N o v e l t y D r e s s G o o d s , s a l e p r i c e 
$1.00 t o $ 1 . 2 5 B r o a d c l o t h , a t s p e c i a l s a l e p r i c e 
Y a r d a n d a h a l f w i d e h e a v y S k i r l i n g w o r t h 6 $ c e n t s , t h e o n e s p e c i a l l e a d e r at 
A l l c o l o r e d V e l v e t s a t 
W h i t e W a i s t i n g 12 y, c e n t s k i n d a t 
" " 15 " " a t . . . . 
" " * 5 " " a ' 
5 2 i n c h e s w i d e L i n e n T a b l e D a m a s k , 5 0 c e n t s k i n d a t 
5 6 " 3 5 ' " a t 
6 0 " " " " " 6 5 " " a t 
2 5 c t n t s t h e y a r d T u r k e y R e d T a b l e C l o t h , s a l e p r i c e . . . " 
C h a m b r a y , N a v y , G r e y a n d O x b l o o d c o l o r s , w o r t h 1 0 c e n t s , s a l e p r i c e 
u n g F l a n n e l s , " 1 5 a n d 2 0 , c e n t s k i n d a t , 
N i g h t G o w n s a n d B o b y F l e e c e d F l a n n e l e t t e , C h e c k s a n d S t r i p e s , s a l e p r i c e . . . * . . . 
D o u b l e w i d t h fine F l a p n e l e t t e , s a l e p r i c e .... 
6 c e n t s C a n t o n F l a n n e l , s a l e p r i c e w h i l e it l a s t s 
Y a r d w i d e P e r c a l e T t e m n a n t s , w o r t h 8 a n d 10 c e n t s , s a l e p r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . l L 
Y a r d w i d e W h i t e H o m e s p u n , w h i l e it l a s t s , 5 c e n t s t h e y a r d ; o n l y t e n y a r d s t o O n e 
n o n j . t o d e a l e r s . \ 
CLOTHING. J During 
t o c e n t s 
5 C c n t s 
16 c e n t s 
3 8 c e n t s 
6 8 c e n t s 
• 2 5 c e n t o 
10 c e n t s t h e y a r d 
to c e n t s 
25 c e n t s 
20 com 
SUlftG THE RAILROADS. 
The Section i a s t e r ' s Wife W i n Gave 
the T r a m p Soar Cof tuds . 
T o t h e Ed i to r of T h e S ta te : 
Geo. E. P. Alexander , former ly 
pres ident of t l ie old Cen t ra l Rai lroad 
of Georgia, In a n able con t r ibu t ion 
on "Rai lway T r a n a p o r t a t l o n " aome 
years a^o, related an amus ing b u t 
t r u e Inc ident of an .anU:ra i l ro« l s u i t 
U l U V H l l M In t M U l l HMD IB 
Texas in t i n l a t t e r pa r t " of 1388. Au 
Fudges Let ter . 
Fudges , Feb . 20 —Very l i t t l e f a r m 
work h a s been done t h i s year b u t t h e 
fa rmers a re speeding t h e plough these 
beaut i fu l suushlny days. 
T h e r e was a valent ine par ty given 
las t Wednesday n igh t a t t h e home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. J o r d a n . Valen-
t i ne s were p lent i fu l both comic a n d 
nice ones. Those presen t a re t h e 
following: Misses "Lottye and Lei ie 
T h o m a s , Ju l i a a n d Reba Ki l l lan , K m * 
Minors,' Can aud I d a Hoddey, H a t t l e 
and Mamie Ki rkpa t r l ck , Maud T u r -
"ner", "Eiffia 11yaU,"Miry";"Ora a r u T T r a 
Jo rdan and Messrs. Marlon Fudge , 
Alex T h o m a s , Johnny and Cliarley 
Minors, Tom H y a t t , Will Kl rkpa t -
rlck, Joe Brlce, Claude T u r n e r , 
Aust iu Kllgo. J a m e s Jackson , Isaac 
Killlan and l>avld J o r d a n . All seem-
ed t o enjoy themselves. 
Mr. II. B. I 'ardue, of Lancas ter , vis-
i ted re la t ives hero last week. 
Mr. aud Mrs. E. II . Kll l ian. of Lyle. 
visited t h e fo rmer ' s parents-, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. K. Klll ian. Sa turday a n d Sun-
day. 
Mr. J . M. Hough went t o Char-
lot te yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac T u r n e r w e n t 
Sa turday rO visit t h e l a t U r ' a parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ferguson, uear Rod-
TW GmkUnU Reoafca. 
T i n following order haa been s e n t 
o u t hf Geo. S U p h e n L>. Lee to t h e 
m e m b e r s of h i t staff 
Headquar te r* P . C. Veterans, „ 
New Orleana, I * . , J a n . 18,190#. 
Gen ' l O r d e r s Ko . 38. 
1 . T h e Genera l Command ing an-
nounces t h a t , according to t h e custom 
here tofore t o force, which leaves t o 
^ f i i m i ^ i 3 w * w d l i w ^ n d U»e. £*• 
iNacossttyWhan 
*avalin 
violation of t h e federa l laws. S o re-
t u r n o f t h e bill has aTyeTWMl HAM? 
T h e witnesses summoned t h u s f a r a r e 
Collector of Revenue II . 8. Ha rk ioa 
of Aabeville, J . Wiley Shook of Clyde, 
A . C . Dlnklns and F r a n k Eodleman 
of Y i ^ k i n county , A. -L. Combes and 
i . R . OombM, of WMkes. 
7y» d i s t r i c t , a t t o rney was In t h e 
g rand -Jury room for a considerable 
t i m e t h i s a f te rnoon. 
Thee* a re t h e charges upon which 
Senator Burton was indicted and con-
victed, i t being alleged t h a t he used 
his poslt lou for persouai gain a n d 
pro tit. 
.. Fo r several days It lias been t h o u g h t 
t h a t sometb iug of th is n a t u r e would 
"break loose" he r e in view of t h e 
recent movement s of Dis t r ic t At to r -
ney Hol tou . Blackburn ' s f r iends say 
t h e m a t t e r was b rough t t o a head by 
t h e congressman's opposit ion to t l ie 
r eappo in tmen t of Holtou as d i s t r i c t 
a t to rney and t h a t t h e alleged Irreg-
ular i t ies for which tlie {Indic tment 
was b rough t have been known to t h e 
prosecut ing officer for a long while. 
Tl ie alleged violations of t h e law a re 
all said t o be of several years s t and-
ing: " t l i e whole t h i n g Is t h e rewflt of 
a fact ional <iuarrel ," I t was s t a ted 
today. Should a t r u e bill be re turn-
ed j u s t how t h e congressman will 
mee t t h e move Is now t h e absorbing 
topic. 
Wliile of -course t h i s Is n o t official 
a s t l ie ju ry has no t repor ted , i t is sa id 
on good au thor i ty these a re t h e 
charges aga ins t t h e congressman.- T l i e 
ju ry will probably repor t tomorrow.— 
Special t o Tl ie S t a t e . 
Rheumatism* 
Price a 
2 j t j 0 f f \ 
6-5/00 1 J 
HABDniWists^ 
weary Wil l ie" coun t ing croesties obe 
s i m m e r a f te rnoon , came upon t h e 
scene of a section maa te r ' s humble 
homes tead located upon t b e r i g h t of 
way. H e made t h e usual cal l for 
food and t h e sect ion mas te r ' s wife 
liad nothlog-tQ.offer t h e wayfarer ex-
cep t a d i sh of cold collards, wh ich 
had been left f rom tl ie noonday meal , 
which s h e gave Willie. Will ie a t e of 
t h e m and I Imagine t i e licked t h e 
pla te . When lie f inished, lie plodded 
ou towards t h e town and upon reach-
ing a convenient polot , h e lay down 
and s o u g h t res t . In t h e ear ly boors 
of thesucceeding morn ing Wil l is de-
veloped a severe case of colic aud in 
h i s pains he o t t e r e d many moans a n d 
groans. A b o u t t h a t t i m e a lawyer 
was passing uearby and sough t t l i e 
cause of t h e d i s t u rbance . Upon 
converse w i th Willie, he soon learned 
t h e f ac t s as s e t f o r t h and provided 
(excuse t h e legal phrase) . " Wil l ie ," 
said t b e m a n of law, "you liave, s i r , 
a ground of ac t ion for damages 
aga ins t t h e ra i l road company. Come 
to my office and I will d raw up the 
c o m p l a i n t . " 
In due t i m e t h e case wss t r ied and 
Willie secured a Judgmen t a g a i n s t 
t h e " c o m m o f ^ c a r r i e r " upon t l ie 
ground t h a t t b e sec t ion mas te r ' s wife 
had given Will ie a d i sh of cold ool-
lards t o e a t ; t h a t t b e collards had 
been kep t nn t l l they bad become 
soured; t h a t t h e d e f e n d a n t knew or 
sliould have known t h e col lards t o 
have been highly Indigest ible and un-
t i t . to be t a k e n Into t l ie h u m a n s tom-
ach; f u r t h e r , t h a t t he sect ion mas te r 
was a n agen t of t h e said rai lway com-
pany and t h a t h i s wife be ing u n t o 
h i m " a p a r t n e r " t h a t Uie l iabil i ty of 
t h e railroad company was clearly es-
tabl ished. 
" 1 have heard t h a t a large number 
of fine Jersey a n d Holsteln cows are 
annual ly killed by rai lways, b u t no 
one ever hea rd of t b e un t imely d e a t h 
of t h e old bob-tai led, but t^head breed 
by t h i s agemyT I d o n ' t know why 
th i s is. I guess i t would t a k e a Phil-
adelphia lawyer t o Bod the reason. 
I was knocking a b o u t In Georgia 
some years ago and 1 lived by a. rail-
road t h a t was p re t ty hard u p a n d ran 
poor e q u i p m e n t and Jus t managed to 
pay t a x e s a n d expenses- Nobody ever 
sued t h e poor old M. & K . G. Co., 
while In t l ie n e x t coun ty therto ran 
t h r o u g h t h e g rea t r ich and powerful 
" C e n t r a l . " They used to have to 
hold th ree or four special terms of 
common, pleas t o keep t h e docket 
c lear of cases and no per cen t , of these 
l i t iga t ions were damage su i t s aga ins t 
t h e railroad. I asked a f r iend why 
our line was never " jacked u p " too 
a n d he sa id Georgia lawyers a i n ' t go t 
t i m e to h u n t " b i r d s ' n e s t a " when 
they can s i t a ruund a n d pick up nug-
gets. 
Now I have o f t e n wondered , w h a t 
my old f r i end mean t . I never could 
search o u t a riddle, so I ' l l leave I t t o 
t h e same old l iwyer up in Phi ladel -
phia t o solve. W. P . MAHEB. 
Blackvllle. S . C . 
f ede ra t e Ve t e r ans will be held In t h e 
c i ty of New Orleans , La. , on Apri l 
25th, » t h , n t h , 1908; Wednesday, 
T h u r s d a y , Fr iday , respectively, t i n e a 
days h a v i n g been n a m e d .by our boat 
a s sa t i s fac tory . 
I I . T h e r e a re many reasons why 
t h e Reunion of 1908 sliould surpass 
any he re to fo re held. T h e oltjf of 
New Or leans Is geographically s i t -
u a t e d s o a s t o be easily accessible t o a 
lartfe sect ion of our Federa t ion . I t 
1s near Uie g r e a t Trans-Mbslas lppl 
Depa r tmen t , w i th Its thousands of 
en thus i a s t i c old soldiers, and t l ie 
mos t poputotia Divisions of t h e otl ier 
D e p a r t m e n t s a r e no t d i s t a n t . T h e 
longing of t h e ga l l an t r e m n a n t s of 
t l ie Confedera te Armies t o meet each 
otlier, which each year grows s t rong-
er , t h e pecu l i a r cha rac te r of t l ie c i ty 
wi th i t s Innumerable a t t r ac t ions , I ts 
old t i m e s t r ee t s , I ts a n t i q u e buildings, 
Its Immense sh ipping wi th t h e count-
less c r a f t t h a t float on tlie bosom of 
t h e " G r e a t R i v e r , " t he beauty and 
re f inement of Ita women, t l ie hospi-
ta l i ty of I t s people—ever the mos t en-
thus ia s t i c Confedera tes Hie exceed-
ingly low r a t e made by Uie rai lroads, 
all, coupled w i t h t h e promise of i w 
ci t izens ( and wi th them promise i s 
performance) and t h i s ga the r ing shal l 
far su rpass al l here tofore held, com-
bine to make t h i s meet ing a memora-
ble Reunipn . T h e General Command-
ing, then', moat earnest ly urges all 
Camp officers to s t r ive to h a v e a 
large a t t e n d a n o e f rom t h e i r Camps, 
t h a t these aged men may once more 
have t h e p teaaare of meet ing t l ielr 
old C o m h u l M lB Arms. 
I l l - Gene ra l . Command ing wi th 
much pleasure announces, a t t h e re-
ques t of i t s mos t energet ic president , 
Mrs. W. J . Be h a m , t h a t t h e Confed-
era ted Southern Memorial Associa-
t ion will hold i t a meet ing a t t h e 
same t ime . 
I V . T h e GaoeraH>ummandlng sin-
cerely hopea t h a t t h e press of t l ie en-
t i r e coun t ry will endeavor t o s t i r up 
In te res t In t h e coming meet ing , and 
to t h i s end h« reques ts t h a t t h i s or-
der be publ ished, and edi tor ia l com-
a i e n j made UMVBOU. 
By command of 
8 T 8 P 1 1 E S D. L E E , 
Official: General Commanding . 
W * . E. MiCKLC, 
A dJutant -Gen ' l a n d Chief of Staff . 
To taste UnMcto BUcuit H to 
fall in love with them. You 
never forget that first taste, and 
you renew it every time you eat 
UnMda Biscuit—. 
In a duit tight, 
moistur* proof package. 
NATIONAL BISCUJT COMPANY 
'Mr. .lames Jackson s p e n t several 
days last week visi t ing relat ives here. 
Mrs. Frank J o r d a n . Of F o r t L a w n , 
lias been spending some t i m e w l t h b e r 
paren ts . Mr. and Mrs J . T . McFadden. 
Mr and Mrs. J a m e s Kilgo have 
moved Ui D e W i t t , where Mr. Kllgo 
will f a rm. 
Mr. Jack Barnes, who has been con-
fined t o his bed since C h r i s t m a s wi th 
Br ight ' s disease, Is now very low. 
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE 0AY 
T a k e Laxa t ive Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists r e fund money If It 
fa l ls t o cure. E W. Grove 's signa-
t u r e Is on each box. 25c. , f 
Always Remember Hue FtaB Name 
Laxative Rromo Quinine 
Cores a CoM in One Day, Grip fai Two. 
W e c a r r y e v e r y t h i n g in 
F l o o r C o v e r i n g s f o r we l l 
a p p o i n t e d hot i5es : 
Orders Out of Columbia Given 
Special Attention. 
Goods delivered free 
in South Carolina. 
C O T T A G E FOR S A L E — F i r e 
rooms, Lancas ter s t r ee t , near South-Jones CarpetStore 
COLUMBIA, S. C 
The Farmers' Mntoal Ins. Assoc'n 
of Cheater'County, S. C. 
This i»an inst i tut ion which pr*-em- ' 
inent ly belongs to the people of t 'hw.-
ter -County, and ita managers rtmil-
dent ly appeal t o them for a liberal 
share, of the i r Ore iosuranre patronage. 
1 nsure your property before it goes 
up in flames and smoke, thus en ta i l ing 
(It may be) an irreparable loss upon; 
the owner . . 
All losses promptly paid. 
CATTLE 
They never gripe or s icken, b u t 
cleanse and s t r e n g t h e n t h e s tomach , 
Uverand bowels. T h i s Is t h e universal 
verdict of t h e many thousand who 
use D e W l t t ' s L i t t l e Early Risers. 
These famous l i t t l e pills relieve head-
ache, const ipat ion, biliousness, Jann-
dice, torp id liver, sallow complexion, 
e tc . T r y L i t t l e Early Risers. All 
Druggists. | 
Cures all Coughs and 
t s s i a t s in expelling 
Colds from the V. 
S y s t e m b y & & 
gently moving JJBM 
t b e b o w c l a . ^ P f l 8 W 
A certain c u r e ^ n ^ T O 
for croup and 
whooping-cough. 
Are no trouble to keep 
in yogr pasture or lot when you 
have a good fence, and the beat 
fence you can buy is the 
IHE PERFECT WAY. AMERICAN 
ELLWOOD 
• - «- o r t n r r a OO-. o tocaoo . u . a . a . 
Sold by 'All Druggis ts . 
A s k for t h e 1906 Kodol A lmanac 
a n d 200 Year C a l e n d a r . 
Corn well, 8 . d. 
J . R. C U L P , Agen t A Treas. 
B2. Chester , S. C. 
J u s t a l i t t l e Kodol a f t e r meals will 
relieve t h a t fulneas, belching, gas on 
s tomach , and all ot l ier symptons of 
Indigestion. Kodol d iges t s w h a t you 
e a t , and enables t i n s tomach and di-
gest Ive organs to perform t h e i r func-
t ions natura l ly . • AII'JDrugglst. f 
because it's s o l i d , of Immense 
strength; It't elastic, will yield to ^ 
heavy pressure and spring back 
again, and will last a life time. In 
ju\y height or size. Call and see it. 
DeHAVEN-DAWSON 
SUPPLY tOMPANY A L E X A N D E R ' S T h e Y e l l o w F e v e r G e r m . 
lias recently beendlscovered. I t bea r s 
a close resemblance to t h e mala r i a 
germ. T o free t l ie system f rom dis-
ease germs, tlie most effective remedy 
is Dr . K ing ' s New Life Pills. Guar-
an teed to cu re all diseases due to m v 
Isria poison and const ipat ion. 25c a t 
t l ie Ches te r Drug Co's and Johns ton 
& G u y ' s D r u g Store . tf 
T o Remove Freckles and Pim-
I pies in 10 Days, Use 
iN A D I N O L A 
THE C01PLBX10K BEAUTIFIER 
T h i s is t h e s e a s o n t h a t t r o u b l e s - H o u s e -
k e e p e r s t o p r o v i d e s o m e t h i n g n i ce t o e a t . 
Winuboro Letter. 
Winnsboro, F e b . 17.—Dr. F . M. 
Durham and Mr. J o e Hood, of Black-
s tock , were In town last Wednesday. 
Mr. Will Bell spen t las t Sabba th 
wi th home folks near Blackatock. 
Rev. A. M. P l t t m a n , of Greenwood, 
s p e n t las t Tuesday In J o w n . 
Csp t . snd Mrs. II. u D a v l s , of F o r t 
H u n t , Vs . , s r e visi t ing Mr . 1. Q. 
Davis. 
Mr. J . N . Caldwell, s p e n t F r iday in 
t h e All iance neighborhood wi th 
f r iends sod relat ives, snd b rough t liis 
daughte r , Miss K a t h l e e n , tame with 
him. She will r e tu rn to Iter school 
d u t i e s Monday morning . 
M r . T . H. Ke tchen h a s b o u g h t t h e 
old A. R. P . church bui lding. I t 
was e rec ted In 1873. 
A Civic I m p r o v e m e n t League was 
organized t h i s week w i t h a b o u t 20 
members . — 
Miss Chenie Coleman, who watf 
visi t ing re la t ives s t ' t h i s p l a c e , w a s 
called t o Blackstock on accoun t of 
s ickness in t l ie family of Dr . Cole-
W H Y W O R R Y ? 
Q i v e y o u r o r d e r s t o o n e of o u r n i c e j r o u n x 
m e n w h e n t h e y ca l l t o see y o i ^ a i i d t h e 
i s d o n e . ^ 
Splendid Corn 10c a can. 
Tomatoes 10c, Pfcas 10c. Ask them the price per doz. 
Boston Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce 15c size reduced 
'* to 10c. . ~ 
Some nice Syrup Peaches 15c. 
Heavy Syrup Pears i;c. 
Call us up and give your order over the phone, or you 
will be too iate. 
A few dozen.of the Famous Riverside and Sun Brown To-
mato Ketchup reduced from 25c to 20c. 
All kinds of Fresh Vegetables—Cabbage, Turnips, Sweet 
jBSjlngh Potatoes. — ._—;—w. 
«n-*no ' U o o n T ! o 0 * J™1 
and jou won't bmvs to keep it > » 
• ' " i f ' i B®"1) wbkt H e n r i 
? HTI at t h ? Kwiolla Jn i l t Finn. DilMnt, Ulan, wrllsi 
Virginia-Carolina Fer t i l izers 
£5 '*° 'T » • elewwl a proflt of rrvoo per sere more than 
the other aoronof •tr*wb«rr1«« 
m w t e o f tfaig rgftnfurr.*' ThnBrtoublothaquap-tltyof three fertni virion each 
of «o7 crop, and mow than doubly 
Inereaae your yields per acre.- Be 
! K « & . o n ' r v W l D l*^ ro-
Vlrrfnr«-Car«lfaB cf teato* e«. 
Rate* a r e now In 
' fo rmat ion a s to 
, crmsult n e a r e s t 
T i c k e t Agen t , or 
THE NADIN0LA Gift , 
N A l) I NO LA is a new discovered guar-
a n i e n t , and money will be refunded in 
every cane where i t faila t o remove 
freckle*, p imp lee, l irer-spote, collar 
dlwolorat iuns , blaek-heads, d isf igur ing 
erupt ions , etc. The worst cases In 20 
1 days . I,esve* the skin clear, so f t , 
heal thy, and restores the beauty of : 
you th . 
f r i c B 60 c t s and (I.on. Hold in each 
c i t y by all l ead ingdruggis t s , o r hy mall . 
I j r " . E t ta Brown wri tes :—Nashvi l le . 
T e n n . . Sept . 8 , lttofi. " 1 have been 
us ing Xadfno la .Egyp t . an Cream, Boap 
and Nadlne Face Powder and l ike them.. 
all very much. Tha la the Srat sum-
mer since childhood t h a t I have been, 
without freckles. L am 84 years ofS" 
and have a be t te r romplexfoff m n r 
I than when a g i r l . " 
I Prepared only by ' " . 
I National Toilet Co., 
Paris , T e n d . ' 
• Sold In Chester by J . i t Steingfel low 
I and l ead ing D r o g g s t a : '-y-
Snuttu 
• Aict.. Cliarl 
BHOOKS Mi 
l ' a» . Agt. . A 
J N O . M . W I S E . 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w , 
( I I EST KB, S. C. 
Firs t F l o o r . - Agur s Bui lding. 
Floral fireenhouse -Our stock is the most complete to be founcj. 
We guarantee prompt, cheerful service and a-hearty ap-
iation of any business entrusted to us. * 
R. L . D O U G L A S , 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
Office Over the Exchange Bank, 
Cheater, 8. C. 
Roses, Carnations arid C u t 
flowers a specialty. Furnished on 
short notice. I 
M r s . J 0 8 . A . W A L K E R , ; 
Academy S t ree t . 
